Allendale Tops Sydney Sale
The Bordertown based Allendale Poll Hereford stud again excelled at the Sydney Royal
Easter show, taking out 6 class awards with only 6 head, including 4 firsts; then topping both
the bull and female sections of the white‐face Sydney sale. The class wins included the Sire’s
Progeny Group class, sired by Allendale Punter 3rd.
While the Day family is no stranger to success at Sydney, with only 6 head and being mostly
juniors, this achievement was outstanding. As a further boost to the credentials of the
Allendale bloodline, the Junior and Grand Champion bull, shown by Attitude Cattle Co, Qld
was sired by Allendale Rockhampton. This bull then went on to be Interbreed champion bull.
Allendale Yarra C34, first in the February 2007 drop class in the judging and sired by
Allendale Robin Hood Z239 was the bull section topper at $9,000, selling to Jim and Chris
Rowe, Roeston Park stud, Naracoorte.
In the female section, Allendale offered an extremely classy 14 month heifer, Allendale
Fancy C32; also a winner of the February 2007 drop heifer class. This heifer achieved
Allendale’s highest ever heifer sale price when purchased by the Cloverlee stud, Bannister,
NSW for $9,000. She was sired by the New Zealand sire Okawa Commodore.
Finally, their winning May 2007 drop heifer, Allendale Fancy C118, also a member of the
winning Sire’s Progeny Group (by A Punter 3rd) sold for $4,000, rounding out a very
successful Sydney jaunt for the Day family. The Dubbo National Show and Sale in June is the
next event on the Allendale calendar.

Allendale’s $9,000 prize winning and sale topping junior heifer from this year’s Sydney Royal Easter
Show, this being the highest price this very successful stud has ever received for a heifer.

Allendale’s $9,000 sale topping and prize winning junior Poll Hereford bull from this year’s Sydney
Royal Easter Show. This terrific young sire was purchased by the Rowe family’s Roeston Park stud,
Naracoorte.

(3) Liz Ikin, Cloverlee Poll Herefords, Bannister, and Alastair Day, Allendale Poll Herefords, Bordertown,
SA, with the $9000 heifer Cloverlee bought at the Sydney RAS sale. (Photo courtesy of The Land)

